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THR UGH____ *The rain soon
8WI'rZERLÂND______________ _____ ceased, however,

AFOOT. and .the ride

E T u c eD T rne_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _through 
the U nter-

LEVTLucene .wald and Brunig
~ poringramPass was very

f0r a trip through gad ert
the Ilernese Ober- gran--tld.hrouh at

luakd, ni o tf iuh-__ _villages w ith old
I tradeafoo. Te - churches crowned

9louds hung low on bjblos prs

Mo~~ Piltus,-~ ~the houses covered
and treateed awith scale-work of

terY dismal day. carved shingles,
' 1elovely land- often with a pious

'cape loomed dim inscription or
4-Ud blurred -Seripture text en-
through a 'thick graved upon the
'eil of ramn. I tirnbers. The farm-
*eut by boat and houses looked coIn-
* iiligience to Meir-

~fen. I cold -broad euves, out-
lardly find a dry side stai rs and gal.

41Ot for mnyseif or leries, but with
kliapsack on the very srnall lattice
litUie steamer. At windows, and fre-

ÂlPnach the boat- queuttly with great
10of dripping stones on the roof

tOurists pattered to prevent the
aboDut in the main wind fromn blow-
anad mud., till as- ing the shiîîglesoff.
%IXned their places But, especially in

'ri the dilig.,iene. thse higher Alps,
TL, local guides not unfrequently
btood around, un- the Iower storywas
4r the overhang- occupied by the
rikg eaves of the euws and goats,
bouses5 in a very a.nd the garret by
(hsconsoîate mian- the fowls.
lier, each pulling The wornen wore
a'way at a big pipe, short akirtsi of

1Bk an overgrown honîle-woven stuif,
baby at a sucking- which miade thern
bottle. look like girls, and

%A pleasant-faced the girls often had
If iss fraulein Qld-faslioIled long

C-limabed on the dresses, which

"teP of the diii- miade them look
gueas we rode like littîs women.

'%lOrig, and offered The men wore



PLEASANT HQJJI'S.

That Island-Loug Agg.
OUT on the stcamcrelsroy
Andi sailiiig down Ye river Time;
Corne visit that eÈýîajàted Clime,

Whose shorei'w-ed to know;
Wliere we as childreu 'once did roam
On the hlis beside pur father's home,

In happy long a4o.

Light and glad weýt, o4r,,young hearts then,
Smooth and calm 1$uv4,w'oiderful stream,
We walked its shQrSs Jl' happy dream

0f joyous daysib-côýne;
And 6ft wbile piayIig( in the sand
We tried to scan the (listant land,

Whose shores we longed to roamu.

Now far and wide the dear orles rove,
Who used te love that island home;
They left it al time's sea to roan-

To scatter and divide.
Sbmé- we Icved have gone forever,
Soine upon that rolling river

Stijl. wrestls .with the tide.

What thrôxýg1ng memories fill our hearts,
While standing on that native shore;
Tbat child we loved i days of yore,

A.nd lost amid our tears,
We aee her footprints'in the sand,
Though they trod'the heavenly land

These m.any weary years.

T 4t rmother, whose unselfish love
Our évery wish in cbildhood blest,
lias long since foitnd the perfect refit,

Acrôss the 'other sale;
While we upon tinte' changeful ses,
Whîere storgns blow UP su suddenly,

Still toss upon the tide.

Foi- on this treacherous river Time,
No pilot ever yet bath founi
The rocks that, hiddeii ail around,

Would strike our bark 80 f rail;
But at the lielm an unseen hand
Steers where we carniot understand,

Nor do we wish toeaul.

But God is staîîding at the helm,.
And ti'ustiiîg in i s îiglty hand,
Through storms le guides uns ,te l and

That lies beyoad the uky.
No matter wlat the witnd may b.,
That land ahead, - Eternity,"

XiIl greet us by and bye.

IT PAYS-A ?415510N-SCHOOL
STORY.

BY M. E. WINSLOW.

"WHAT'LL yer gimme ef I go there?"
"eGive you 1 l'Il teach yeu how te

ho happy and good."
IlOhi, 'm happy enough, an' I don't

want ter be good. It don't pay, boin'
good don't. There's Gaboe-Whistler,
he tried hein' good, an' ho atuck to it
ever so long, but peanuts was tee much
for him, an' lie giv' in ; and there's
Tim Simpson, ho got a place with a
pions chap-giv' hura a old' suit o'
clothîes andi proiniised him half-a-dollar
a-wek. Tirn was awful good, *ont te
the boss' Suîday-scliool, said ho liked
it. One day the boss said : 1 Tim, wliy
did you tell thatt custoiner that the
sùgaxr was second quality l'

"' 4Cos it was, sir.'
'But you might ha'said it wasn't.'
Mly 8onditv-school tencher said I

îflusnîittell lips, sail',' saiù Tiui i a t tasi

i -

found goodness didn't pay' and he's
giv' it Up."

"The Bible says, 'Oodliness is great

CI1 neyer seed nto B1ible, but that-
what do;you caîl it?--soine kind, of
goodness-ain't gain for us boys. It
wont lot a feller hook anything, an' it
won't lot hini teil a.fib, an' how else is
lie goin' to get his dinner haîf the
time 1"',-1

The speakers vero a district visitor
for Jericho Mission School, and a street
gamnin of undecided age, who apparently
feeling tîmat h li ad wasted too unuch
of bis valuable3 tinue and attention
already upon bis interlocutor, vanished
with little show of court.esy round the
corner.

Three weeks had passed. Sunday
came, bitterly cold. A driviug sterm
of snow and sîcet kept most people
who 'vere blcst with sucli luxuries close
hy their firesides. " A thin school to-
day, " soliloquised the visitor, Ilat least
at far as the teachers are conicerrned,"
and ho opened the door and "-ent into
the plain but attractive Mýlissin build-
ing.- Within all was warmi, brighit,
cheerful, and, to bis glad surprise,
every teacher was in his or ber place,
surrounded by littie groups which, if
they lacked the innocent beauty of
ideal chldhood, possessed brigît, in-
teresting faces, beokening a curiosity
whicli miglfit tax a good teacher to
satisfy. Near the door steod a group
of new scholars which it was lis duty
to classify, and approaching thom lie
wus somewhat surprised te recognise
bis street companion of three weeks
hofore. . So you thought botter of it,
and came," said le pleasantly.

The boy looked confused for a
moment, and then looking Up ho said,,
boldiy: .11 I didîî't corne for what you
said, but it's confounded cold in -the
street to-day. 1 got locked out o' the
lodgin' Iouse last night, and 1 dunno
wlîere te go.")

IlYou are we]come for any reason,"
was the answer: "lot me put you into
a class."

1"lI won't go uiless it's with that
pretty teache r over there, " and without
a word ho was led across the room and
given inte the charge of a fair, young«
girl, who migît have graced a hall-
rooxu, but who preferred te give te lier
Redeemer's service "the kinduess of
ber youth."

Johnnie Balfour-for se ho lad
given bis nameý-was se much ahsorhod
in loeking at the yp.png lady's droep-
ing eyelashes and golden curîs, and in
studying the delicate bues of fier dross
and the thinness of lier wonderful'kid
gloves, that li e kpt quite still for fully
five minutet, not even listening to the
lesson, wlicb had already conmnienced,
till lie leard a boy wlîo was reading
stop and sy

The reaig «continiued.
Wiiy didn't lie tell the stones te ho

bread, if lie could do it î3" said another
boy.

"'Because it would bave been
'vrong; and not to save lis if e, nor
for ah tthe xvorld, would Jequs have dlonc
one tlîing or said one word that was
not r-i-lt."

"lie as a great fool then," said
Jobniie. <'I'd like to secmyself goiing
forty davu, or fouirdays, or one day
eitîmer witlit brcad, wluen itw\as ]yîrug
beside ne. That man, teaclier, iiuust
have been a regular spooneY)"

Ilsb hsb" aid teyoung
teacher, it's the Lord Jesus Christ we
are talking, about. You inusn't say
such tbings about bim."

"Who was ho 3" said Jobunie.
"Wbat did ho go without bis dinner

forI Tell us about Ilinî."
But the superintendent's bell rung,

and Miss Aîîuy lad only just iime to
whisper "lCouic again,"wben sue was
forced to stop.

Jobnnie did not corne again for a
long, long time. Thie Sundays were
pleusant, and bis old pursuits alluring;
but lie neyer forgot the man who went
witlîout his dinner forty days rather
than do wrong, and sonuehow the
tlougbIt made lis hand tremble so
that lie was flot hlaf se adroit in
Ilhooking " apples and cakes as lad
been bis wont.

At last there came a rainy, windy
March day, when Joliie appeared
again before the teacher, who lad
almost f orgptten him.

IlJ've cerne te, hear the rest of that
stery,"» said lie abruptly, "labout the
man who went without lis dinner cou
le wouldn't ho bad.

Very lovingly the stery was teld: the
wouderful old story of self-sacrifice
and death. It was told again and
again, for Jolinnie came every Sunday
now, and the gentle young voice made
very plain thIc way hy' which tlie most
ignorant and sinful may corne te, Jesus.
One day le startled his teacler by
saying,

"lMiss Amy, would you ho a Chris-
tian if there wasn't that place-where
-where - tiey soUl overcoats cheap 7"

"Yes>" said she, auswering lis
thouglit, and taking no notice of the
grotesqueness of the words expressing
it.' IlYes, it pays te hoe a Christian
even i this life, because the Lord
Jesus is so good, and makes his chl-
dren so liappy."

IlWell, I'd like ter ho one. Do you
think he'1l listen to a feller what don't
kuow nothiui' 'cept to lie, and steal,
and sicli, if he's sorry ? cos I'rn that
feller."

It was a boys' prayer-ineetiý1i. The
lloly Spirit liad been poured upon
Jericho Missiotn, and maîuy stood up

J1KIEL.>
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of 'em. Jesus ain't -goixi' ter let me
steal and disgrace hin. You may get
a beatin' sometimes of yer -,vont't tell a
lie, but it pays not to feel itiside an'
outsicie, to(>. The Lord forgave ail iuîy
sins, an' thev was aw od . , n

w'asn't goin' to gve hiin the trouble of
forgivin' any mbr'ifI J ould lielp, so.
I just asked him liot to let me lie
an' ýteaI au' swea.r, Pj' lie dont.I
had a hard time iit,,first. Somnetimes
I didn't have nowhpr4vçer sleep, an'
somietimes I didii't ha1vien6dinner, nor
supper, but 1 reiiieîîibered Jesus, an'
tihotu,-ht ef hie cati stand it. for forty-
days 1 could for one, an' lie rieveïr let
me starve. Now IVve got a place with-
a mnan whiat wanted a honest boy-
Miss Amy got it fur mne. -I guess the.
Lord tefled herto, anl' he trusts me an'
1 trust Jesus, an' ii happy now, an'
I'm goin' to, be happy in heaven. Boys,
it pays ; let's sing 1llallelujah, Thitié
the Glory."'

Does it not pay to spend- time and
strength in searching out the Lord's
hiidden jewels aniong t.he slumis and
offals of our citiez, to place thern in the
great lapidary that one day they rnay
sparkle and glow in his crown ? Will
it not pay for ail toil and anxiety when
we stand among the white angels whose
wings we have helped to unfold'?

A LITTLE. BOY'S SERMON.

Two little boys were playing te-
gether.

"Eddy," says Hàrry, Il 'Il be a
minister, and preach you a sermon."

"lAil right," said Eddy; Il'il be the
people."y.

]Harry began: "My text is a short
and easy one-' Be kind.' There are
some texts in the- Bible on purpose for
children, and this is one of them.
There are a great inany heads to MY
sermion.

IlFirsit. Be kind -to papa, and don't
make a noise when he lias a headache.
I don't believe, Eddie, you know whnt
a headache is; but I do. J had one
once, anid did not want to hear any one
speak a word, and if I beard a noise
the pain was dreadfi

" iSecond. Be kind to mainma, and
don't let her toll you to do- a thing
more than once. Thiiik how tired she
miust get saying, « It. is tinie for you to
go to bed,' hall a dozen tiînes over.

IlTitird. Be kind to baby, and
lond her your red soldier when shie
wants it."

."lFourth. Be kind to Jane, and
don't kick and soreani 'vben shie washeg
you.)

Here Eddy loèked a littie ashiaîîed,
and said, "lBut she ipulls niy hair with
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'l'Ji ghis tlîit liro %vaiitd aro lîîîîîo girls
Cil ls t bat iecîctirî rigli baili.

.AîîîI tii' littio cies uiidertitaud.

(Cirki th~t arc fnir cu, the licartlisttiae,
ilîutl jJeICst& 'vtan itoIaal't' et-ci

Kýiiiti and &%veut tu, ilieir '>wit fo>lk,
Re.kclY mual sûxiotus tu> plumte.

'J'lie gil l'i th:ât aire iwatîted art, wisgo girls-
'J'it l,:uou %iliat tu (in anîd t0 say

Th'lat drive %vitli il sud!'> or a it vo urd
'l'Jiu wrnîli of Ul i olstclold îîwavy.

Thie girls thaft nre %vantet -ire girls of scîuse,
%Vhwaj fashioit cai never <iecivo;

Ilîio ean follow -tvitovtr i prctty,
And! date, witat is siiîy, t'> lcuve.

1Tliecgirls-tlî:tt aru wvautce are carefîiî girls,
M Cotîlît wdîiLI i thlitig urili cobt

I-lit sec tliat siotliiiig is lost.

Trhe gls tlîaL arc wxiiîted c girle withi

«'lIey aîre wvaîtt for niotlers andl m ieus
Waîîttcl to craffle iii loviing ariîîq,

tiîc sruiigest Jil fr.tilecat of liveiî.

rithe clever, the tritty, the liillimit gi rls.
'flic are- vury% feue, îiuce~î

But litO! fur the, Wise, luvîig hliîii girls
ileres m conistant andi licavy (Iciiiau.

TUE TWO ROADS.

«'Sua is growing very liolul cuit
impu>tdenit ; ini fitct 1 neyer sctvv a girl
of lier age, miore se."

This reuî1aruk was :utis'clto lii
Ilo' long sallu I ll na îuîitiiv ili

ru'fertrîuee tI> a voil.g gil 1 nw
tIa' satine tinter lie iv'oiilittst ait icidenit
ta prove blis Intintt,:ud it abin-
dantlv ilt).

1 fett sati. 1 ltti ot exe teti i
frouin Nvlîct 1 lind seeti of lier, but the,
example set lier was nlot a good elle,
anti the lianul tlitt éuilde-l lier stcps
was weak, on tie side of riglit.

No doubit t.lis girl tliouglit, Uj(e
yoting meun ltdiîired lier forward ways,
but she --vas iîîistak-en. Yct tlîey
wrnuld laîhat lier shliy pe e,
andti îus elncolra"e ierI to g'O oI tie
tIcvil'e oati sit fouitller.

Slaîîg in a1 Iai's tIiontiz is bati
enoiel, but in a giri's it l isgstî.

Giirls, tioi't poilute your lips witti il,
*;ftvid isim" it aus voit wot:ltl avoiti

poisoni. If yon beun, te inlal li se of
iL voit are &flppiuig thet fouiffdation of

11itxesptvth ý( of 'ig your lirsit steps oit

A muouest girl is liketi iy everyoiîe
wliose frbeîîdsliip is %vo-rt lîaviîîg, andt
evcui the depraietil wvilI respect~ lier.

bîut wbio cares 'for theo boi, imipuîdenît
ir Net evecht1ose -%ite laugli it

lier slanugy talk 1
-Boys andi girls, bewarû of the tctnp.

ter. Ile Ivill coino ta you iii iniuiiicr-
able disguises. L'e:trn to-sily «No,"
anii to say it cnupliaLticaLlIy, wlîci askIl
to de whist you know is w-rong. Tîs

yen %vill fortify yourselvcs against,

- So the youth startiîîg oi the evil
i'oQ. Maik--Uie- h.-rden(-ti siiiiierg aes
bj

Girls tlîat ara Wantcd.
Tuai. girls dtli re %rcutcl tire gudt gis.

Cioud froiî li h licar! t'> fili liî's,
l'itre ms thec lily le whuite ain putre,

Fruit% its Iirarrt to its meuttIca(utilts.

Cli.'y invîite hit t'> take Ilis lirst glass,
te go to tlt tgcîîîulih iîî il, 0i the'
varm'ety tliviti','. M1iîe <levil is L.lert',
You iii:y bs mrie, mvaî'hîilli îuxi&uusl>y
foi.' thle i~îit A ft'vbh' Il No"' Iill.ke
loiîii fu'owi, ]liut Ils iîts tr3'cy .i

lh'liî'uie, tîtat poteit NV' apn vtl
wî*cik indts, le trii'd cid succeeds.

il S'aini gr~~ ills tîilvi 1 Ir'>%' lit,
daieles for joy i Oaa0 Iioi Victiiii foi'
thec sacrifice!

'liîk voit Liuct ltis comîpanîions cari'
for thie boý% as Lliey iiiiti:tte hiiiii ilîto
thir evii waxs, uts Uîey siai, liîîî îit

tiit, baeîr uit] Cahlii imii Il al juhy -guet]
felot'I o! i a thuuî.andt tliiie io

'rîey' des1uisu h ini fi-ou the det- lis of
tdieu. iaiserale loiearts. Aiit îVhieii
tle endi coles, lis coei ILvill, auid lui
lies ini the g'uterau wlretellîeti tirtiik:ard ,
tIo you Lhîitil; tlîey wili fei roîmiorse orl
pity'l Nol

Bioys, girlS I tliei' arc tîvo moails
îvatitili- for yoi. ]?olhowu aile, (anit

vogî yn xvill ofteal tutiti ît,> aindti he
îiî<lsof ;util îî-iil sîîile uipo it u as

-olt go. 1ait iiav tail andi bî'ui.'
vuir lîaliis andt face oit tule s a

toe, but tieî' will bc. icctu tii
strelui>tiieîî you muore mni muor'e, illttil
tut hast you %vil] fiiti hltcaie*o i

g*iuot%. Antt the endi ! I lied ht-
telhl %,on Of tîtat.

TIalze the otiier i-oani, utid vhio wili
votui ceuipcuuiouts bc? ]l the ileshu,

the ltuvest andit] ttst inîuue uthe-i
n'i-lid ; sote cf ten fair te thîe cye,
periits, buit thie iîuipu'ess of evii ic iuîl
iL% lieucas vih! be tIrc. lIn thie
spirit, tlic devii andîc hmk agels, liftir'g

t lit' rocks froiit vour pat h to unctko te
tut i g,i-iiiig %viLi c.

th l et, Mihe terile enid !
l>ecr boys andt tir!-s, the twe roadie

lie before von ; wvlich, whviil shahl you
takze 1

IdnnoN. W. T.

MOTHER AND SON.
"IMAY 1 sci- tiiy boy, sir?"
Site Nvas- thiîu andl ian, lier clothcc

wcrc pour, lait iiecit, anti thre trouble
ini li-r eycs shiowîet tiiat lier iteart unrs
verv litusivv.

Ion Yetict," sait] thre ofliccu', k'iauly.
Shua %vcuit jte the coridor cnduièt]c

wliere the' r1uuttlir covered lier face.
TIliic tii-eu licail iveuit cui--tist the wail,
and thre eyes wero closeti. But.-
tîveen thie Icusiies a di-op or two fomcect
teit wny, as if a nuîsery was tuerc

that; cotil lreal. t uts bondus of pritie or
te cotircugo, of patient stuilriiîg.

Tfice tiuîrtkey, liroughit hirtu la, andi
for a mtomient lite stood before lier
witiîoît slli:tkiîug. ]le w-'as tetil anud
fair, -,'illa bie eyes, aund in agc wcts
fulîl sixçteen- ve.ii's. At firsttliere 'vasa
deficutt Itiiii bis c'vesc, but %Vl1011 lie
satu tliat xricttire of -wotîtiet love-cii
loviag'- cutfl'imig lefore liiiii, his tipis

qîtlivereil. and] it reirtiied ail hlis
strengthtn boit] lîiiuîseli isi contract.

M"ýotiier! I
Tlîô Nvud. %vts spokeuu low, an~d ums

sIue fiétrmdý iCt she stetitet] as thotugli

calleci ljcck frontî ai drectiii duiit ivs ftull
of lest aundt Coiiifort. Silo loeketi Up),
alid i IL utiomuientis 11101 lier ais ivei'e
atbout lus iiee'., cand )lus lim atiîy oit
timat licart vlili iia bet, se true for
lii iii tLi îouîgh yî' il-, If uvî t dfolly.

'1'lî c vr is hfu)t lue bailt left lier,
-uuid ini aîit Oint Limi'e bat] ijot scejl
lirei ; finit io'v, lifter fifty miles cf
hi tu ii'iot] tr'cvei, Silo ietu liîîî iii te
laluds; of the lai%--a Llief oit ies cvil

Conufessionî.
TIhie feu- lpectzttors., %vent out antd

II ft tiu'îî tiierIc cloite, site i-itii ier
51>1il-oi. aiiu lie, it is Jiopet], %vith uL
ri-im*itacuîe Lliàlr wt'îl lîcar frit of joy
ituit cliifo't Lt bl ini the Yen-t' ta

ALCOHIOL AND THfl BLOQD.
Scuu:.-..,'Ft of totlciv juin.- witli Muses

-,f 'tht] inisiiig' tue 1l ihuu il lie ]if,."

1 ( i -si ini tilt, slI1sut tlîuît it fet-ds ah i
i hit tis,iicc ; Couivt's t1it pu-ittIéI re-
'y, i bite of ati a in imalI lifé, d ie O.Xygi-m ifi 'nu t(lie htugaÏ to c-i pctrtice (f t1i'-

!î,il'stru-cturie; rec'î'ive< Lime demi]
i ia tte~r p.rpet tictilv bei m' i uo-tl cil'
fi-tiî ro ii" 1fiYriatik5 of lîfa-elabtl>wctîig

mi ut t raIIsp)oi1.- h t'> thle va'crionts

'îîgý.îit hidi îeet iL £i'on thîe svsteiii
1> (tie source of .11l tue vitali Iliat,
ihl iîi. thle elleiltival chiaiige's -0ntstai t-
ly tskliuigîuac witliui it. So depiet.
lent is aut hife 01it Lîis ilîuitI tt, sliould

dtI î bloot] fath ftîraci inust anut te re.cl i

(lie brcuiui, all woieoiits v>lud at
olicecease, andt for cL feu' secolidts lifc'

Nei- ai alcoliol Lakeul iLet tii0
ýit&uuuttculi ici athsOihi l>ib its i-eins andt

(111î'îeti stucuglue Lu tle righîtsiiiit ef thîe
hietiat, t hueîce thirouigIi t(lie a i igs cit
tiîeîî bacli to the left sie of tie Ilecti,
wl elîce it is bol'lie te every orguit

the li-eu' aiud kiciieys souie et iL ici
chiliiu:ttî'dI, but uucost cf iL Conitinues ini

thîe cii-ecttitiiili, ilistuiti'iiui tllîu
ot-gautie fuuactiolus cuii el'u'cetiug Vi-'is
hiît-îfiîh struceturatl chicuitg-es ccitt lx-
cociite itseif Clietîuically citngci.

Oue of tie colistituelits o! tie blooti
is irietlaeeietu'îc causes
blooti wiieiu du-ctwii frontî the bod]y to
tecîgulate or cILo. Alcoliol licas an ex-
ccuiigiy btroutg cuflinity for water;
lience, wvlen ini excecis it mtiy citlier
atlstr'ict tho water frein thue libîiiîe,
and titus cause iL ta coagulate in tie
body, or, on the coiîtrcîry, se fix the
Nvater i-itit the tibriuuc, as to destroy
its power te coagulcute. Tuie blood cf
Liiose Nvluo hlva dieti of alcolioiic excess
lias lieît in ticese two opposite but un-
aatu rai States.

Tiso inost itmportant part of tIhe
bloot] is theo r'ecl globules The Miicr'o-
scope lias actuiaîly ,v.tclied.the distui'b.
in Il effeet of aicelil eil tiiese glebudIIes-
ueidoring- tceit' sinootli outlimie rough

antt loaen star-like, soisietilims -liolly
chîuîiag-Iei 'p'eershape, and] catis-

in,, thein ta ruut togotierndt ccilei'e
in rali. Thr eu iXs1 to iuuuprir thîeh

po*èi' touztbtorb gcuseu, Wiso, t1iuirability
ta îcuss tirougli t-lc trteries.

A BINGULAB VILLAGE.
P, the Cevelines iîuoîîîituîiis, ini ei

tral France, thero is a village uiel
La Beuige, tIto iîiitabit-uîits of wbich
practicctily live ulîde-+à.;iouiuîd a gFe.at

part of the~ yutr. I> is -1,250) fq
alove the~ s'ea, and~ ini Uli botteo al
Ilff w'lere the sntow is lîcapeà i tî bv

Lthe wviuds. As soon as the stioew
begitîs toi fîtîl -ili 1 argo.-qttan tI -g.ays
a recent-Nisitor, t -xbiiau- utî
mndon1rs, luml 1V is xurtiôn,"bfôrc:-the
Iowv-roofe<l cottcigds"*-,' .ebùcee(l, the
011iY iiieaiis by MIliCilii, Çaii i'wicià t.le

novy, wvlieh ini .il the catta",-es i la

vé .ry wridcanti subsimiutiak -

Tite szirxw graidnaI1y niioùiit se Iigla
that; the dloor wiii -1t;ioe pil, na at
lnst t lie wiîidlos lire blocked tipi The
iliiabitants bîy in a gooti supply tif
breat], clîcese, andi &-it pbrk for theri.
selves, midt of liacy aind stravr in thme
onthoute for tieir ebw anti hooi-se, andi,
atltliolî lic hen *iioceasiiitlly ', 6fl

by 'wccy of the *chiiftney, the wuorîieti
andi chîildren live-11i the fetii attiO6-
pliera ail thie wiihter. Tlîey speind
their timte inatking miu elchair% anti

baktdoisig a littia rude wood
éa"'ing, iiiih knitting sfluckilign, while,

if '.fie so dostt in &i:.iontit
or soi the 'pi'opIo'bitrrdw ltâniiels.-frdnà

hantý.e to lieuse, uînd so) goL a littie,
Society. Sliould« a dèatii -ocur, -timî
body is reuiiIiyý co~ ied, d laid dpohi

tie roof lintil im thtoew- înkucà thec

"Siciav.j," says Joeh ]3îllisM.u "sft

pbor propcity, cznny.lcow;. if yow cirt-
laI ;t4cin YOw boe tien1 aùd -if. ýéw

l~ev-thuîrew oid-the itioe*o.thb

- .i -wl'- - -

i

i

Il
TRUSTING A FATERS RAND.
.r fu'':xI to cou dowit ta rny

.lîejt aile dmy, anti fouti uîîy eldest
b>oy, titOti a!)C'iUt ci"lit Ycars ci %«ge,

biitsihy ptiilig hies in na pii'ce of
leatlier witli the inîstrumeont uîa.d for
flic )t rpose by siioocncîktlers. 'flicpit'tr
of leatimer wîts of littié worthî; but in
orIder teprevent bis tryiliîg the pu'

a.o onsolliîtliîîgr marci iiitl>lt) ini
fuiture, lie receive] it edimetii ; nuitd
i>y flue way of tr-viîig his cbiiti-

t]elice, lie %tvas îuskcti ta put ou ids
littie tanigue, diit~ I îiglît ms it wVerc,
uuitlcigo a siilui u peration. As iitiv

ho supposet, tite rinqiust %vmîc4ilot,
comieti wvitli, andi tu încit.r Nv:îs
iikelv te end tlîeî'e, î'leil Ilus sist>r,
tvt'< ycaai der Lia lier brothîcu, wvlin
liat] bcîî eagcrly %vatelinig the pro-
Cee]iimgs, salit], 'Il %will (o it p.t ;"

wici site clii withnuit lienta*,i.oN v'
t-etuested. ileslveul to pu.t lie'r t>
the test, Uie puîîeh 'lvits laid oui . but
not sliowing the ilvcat a)îpearince of
iliiîcliiii,. iL %va:s î>icssct clos;e yet
tîtere sIte stoot], le'eu stutulta" iun lier
fatlîer's face,> m-1o. feeling liliiseîf ovél?

oir bis enîlotioii wlîcîî shle exthuîcîîet, I
lcileîv vot wouilli net do it, putl." 1fivs
tUic lord tuglît t/tec to trust a à4'atltmr'j
Iîaud I

i T
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Trust~ ln Ood.
YIAXS cannot matke tiacir atrength dccay,

W~ho lc-tu tupola tho Lordl,
Nor age Ilirag slinelows u'tr tlio wny

That'a Iiglîtcul ly lîis mord
Tiacir î'ath idoe3 brigat and hrighter 8hine,

T'ill litricet iu the àkies:
Pondl Iifc'a ouft eve in o dredîîac,

For ea lîcn wardl etill they rixe.

Wliacn %vinfrr A inighit hal, rent, the oa.
Or siiiiiiiier blight.3 itâ nhoot,

Thes itresais if Gud tan lavait iti strukis,
Anud iprsut, ità clcat)aiem rost,-

Atitl soaiff. that have thes fo intain fjîsaliteI
Oif Chriqt'ti 'oiid-i. iiag lu.s

Arise iitîartal front dthai Iraiiglat.
Ansi hive throaagl hini thtiii-il.î1

OUR PEIODICAJLS~.
Crti Ira&%-iiT M vAiRil.

Tis. lest the cheiliest the, 1<5051 CltetiihUe
t5.0t lpîular

Chriati&n Guardian, weesi. e- mi*

Iderhodist ilagaine au C.snlrdam to.stief 3 "0
Toce %%etieyas5, 1kàiix, wetkiy 1 î0
liundaîy.Schootuaner. e. pi.o..iohly <J 6,
Brlesn LWa QuasIresl. 16 Pl%. SVO 0 Od
Qua.sriy Rleîw &rvime ta> the y*ear. 24C. a

dozen:;V pe~sr 1OO; per quarter, C. à dot;

Bonivand 1,khool.,wpp..s4t.. t.rttaightiy, sinrte
co . i..... ......... 030
Lffl thsr2W cop .. ...... 0 u
(Jver W> copieS0 22

Picasant Ilourt% 8 pp, 1,ftIiily.ine
colites ..... 030
Les. than X) co pie,: ...... 0 25
Ove! 2.i copicg O 22

Bunheani. ftntchUleu 20 cope@.. O i15
2J eeies aasd upw ais! ...... . 0 12

liappy Days, lorttslghtly. ha tiAn '» colpits.. O 15
i0 cssplt and upwards 0 12

Bes-tn Lzea. tnonthly, le copies pur.- mntls . 1.

Addreas: WILLIA'U UhtIiGS.
Melhoil.t BSok & i5ubiinis licuee.

78 à M0 Kin&: bt Fst, Toronsto.
CL W. oAu, &P 1} IIUIS.

à Bleu-y is-cet. Wcsleyais DIocsk iss
Monts-cal. lIt."

Pleasant Hlours:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUING FèOLK.

Rey. W. H. WITHROW, D.D.. Fditor.
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BD!MER THE SA13BATH DAY,
TO KP.E IT HOLY.

LzT me t-alk te you a little about
Sabbata-keeping. lit thie first place
Rrnember/ Do nat forget the Sab-
bath, day wlicn it camtes. You are
vcry busy, 1 suppose, if your studios
or tri your sports. Tlîat is rigat.
But when Suniday cones, rememiber
that iv is a day for sport te ho laid
aside, a day for Bible study. 'Your
camanon duties and pleasuros have no
business on the Lord'a day. Se te-

tjnaenW the Sabbath day.
It is the Sabbath, that is, it ia a

rest day. Young people do not feel
the noed of rest, beyond the ordinary
sweet slecp of the niglit, se much as
grown people do. But stili the Sali-
bath rest la-a blessing te cbildren. It
,vruld net be gaod for thern te, go on
the year round with stncly and play,
vreek after week, 'with no intermission.
]But rest doms nat meau mere idleness.
Sieep ta gond in ita place, but activity
cifbody inneeded oz wella aeep.
Rat la maout truly gained througb
chbangeof occupation. Thus if you

have becîî sttady'ing your ustial lessons
cliligcîîtly cluring tho sclaool datys, it
%viil rest y'our iiiiud if oun the aalal

yolii-ýlll m iniaiitl freslipa'r i% Moaadity
titan if .ota weîre Riîîaply 1db' ail the'
su ii(iv thii h i'iH S ii yoma leisuro
liants dutriîlg titis wee.k linvi, lwî'i fuill
of sport uîîad play', il. %tilI rest your
hodly tte gavo oî'sî vour runig, anal
.1I111lu M a nd lan i t thoasss 'aiiiiI 11<'ti vi-
tive; viiai <a n' sil fnd qàf, ilaad titk IL
inorq; rnlher aint quiet iiiethod for oiao
day.

'filon, thit mrint, thing is - ta liepp th.
s:ab:îtit I«ly- it is mod's illy. IL is
tint a hlaoiciav, as so mnanv iaaake it.
I. jr, a holy diay. Iv is a daty for ro-
ligiotis woî'laapIil. WCo Ouglit to ho
risliious, of course, tevcry dlay. Tint
tho sSabbatit is the spec'iad day for'
religious wvorslîîp.

WHAT ONE BOY MAY DO.
RHEîî ISLAND provides by lawv for

seientifie temperanco instruction lin ils
publie sciîoois. li onc of the public
schools of Providence, ns ~I piapil, is a
littie boy nine vcars oId, whoso fatlier
is IL saloiikccper. 'l'auglat nt sciiooi
cohieerning the. larnfu i nturo anad
tlrects of aicohli'i beveragî.s, hy* a

teiche'iîr ev;doatlv ititertstAd 1to do0 lai'
lliaty ini thiat riýssjwet, titis hittlo boy lîas
Ihositi' :îlsr mucla iiîters'sted ini the'
sulîject, anid lie hlis tiid etriii-stiv,
hut litherto uaîsuccessfully, to induco,
lus fatiier to stol) liquor-soiliiîg, and ta
sign tire plcdto of total abstinenuce.
'rte boy lcarîxcd of the proposcd pro.
lîibitory constitutional aaaacndment bc-
fore the lave election, and pleaided
earneîstly with his father to veto for
it. Finally, about a fortnight bcfore
the electiais, the father told hia thrit
if ho would enira six dollars and pas'
him at tire end of two wceks lie would
vote for thie aniendmcent. The boy
pranaltly took thie father at his wvord,
told saine of his neighbours what hit
wvanted,( to, do, and asked the job of
clcaning their ceilars, 'vhich hie did
tliorotigitly and satisfactorily, anîd vas
paid tiierefor. In tîjis way lie earnied
thae six dollars, and paid within tire
spccified timio te his fatlier. The
fatiier, as good as his word], colrd for
(ie /mtdsan That boy's futur.- is
assurcd. Tciperance teaching in thse
public school -will doubtloss provo to
blint, as te many otiiers, a life.long
blcssitig.-Tle Temperance Jianuer.

Tus AfeIlodist Magazine sens to
improv.e with each nunîbcr. A Nova
Scotia suliscriber writes :-<' 1 arn de-
lighted with tho great improvement
you have made in tho past fow years.
As a Mcthodist 1 amn proud of
our handsome, able and inttresting
rnonthiy. It is more higlîly valued
in my homne than the high-priced
Aincrican magazines. The latter are
se intensely Americant that it isa
relief te get sornething Canadian iri
sentiment. I amn glad tliat aur Mfag.
adn'e is Canadian &4 weil sa Meth-
odigt.»

i. ~-:-~
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CONS'1'ANTINOI I 1' IIUTUJI R.

CONSTANTINOPLE BUTOHER.
Tu;r abovo picture shows the queer

way ln which dthe hîîtchcî's of Constats.
titnoplo carry on their bîa.siîsess. Mmluày

_f tire streets aire so narrow thiat thlts'c
as un roorn for art.s; so îaaost, of tire
Vrafie ksl by illeans; of d'aîskevs. Yu
sepn thîls f. llow talks lus vilolii est-11
lisliiîacîatt %vith luitr. His sliop aaad

stok~i-trcioare l'orne by his doxakcy,
antI ho icaîrics lais seilles ini his bands
and sluouts bis wstres as hie goos aloasg.
Nýo picture of street life in Constanti-
nople %vould lie complote without auo
or more of its hauitgry curs. So lire
'vo hîave. soîne of thn prowling round
ins hope of getting sarie scraps of
meat, anti another is sleeping ini tJie
shade oblivious of taeai this biont.

"<BIBLE PIRST, PAPA."
"ABsOUT forty yoîrs ago, a Charistianx

niai' s't rit bis fireside in i iadelpii.
Near by hlm, playing ais thse iloor,
wvas bis oîaly clîild, aL beautiful lit-tie
boy. It utas arly ini the îaarasiing.
The day's -%vork bail fot yet begun ;
and waitiîag for lais ba'c:ikfà, it mzay
lie, tire fatiier teck up Vlae daily paper
ta read. Tire boy at onace cliîaîbed in-
to lais lap, sîaatelied away the paper,
exclaixning: -'bio, no, p~li, 1 Bible
tirst.-Biblc ir.st, papa'' Tlaat lessn
t-aughit by a littie chilcl, wtas probably
a turniag peint in the life of tat tuait.
Deatlî scion carne and tore away tire
swcet little prcaclacr, but his îuorniîîg
sermon was aaever forgot-ten. Tire
busiripss tian, in his loneliness and
sorrow, wcxt forth te <lo bis work for
Christ. 'Bible firiit papa,' wns ever
ringing ii, his czars. It becamo the
motte cf his lifo. Ho was exceediugly
prosperous in business. '%VealVh ttc-
cumulated; businessincreased j friands
muitiplied. But upporanost in tlaat
man'a hoart waa the preciaus word ?f
God. Hoe road and studied it. As
teacher mnd superintendent in the
Sabbath-achool, ho taugbt it. Ho did

msone tîjaî tiis-ho practised its pro.
t:epts.",

Thie geastîciaia referred te was the
uo-sil-k'îown locomiotive caîgine builder,
.%attiîiiîu WV. Balddwin, cf PaialÀslpa.',ý
Wouild tint tire cluild's cry, -BIile
iirst'. " 4u lui excelenat meotte for cvcr
Suîsdiy-scaooi teachor ini thluiand i-

JOHN BRIGHT ON SUIqDÂY-
SCHOOLS.

Mi.Joîe BaIUs-r, cf Engl&nd,
Fpeaking- nit a mission fair reccntly,
sItid thiat tire Sunday-schools contribute
sauuch, toward the developtuent ci t.ht
moral feelings, antdu tlaat the work per.
fornacd by tireta was cf maore import,
Illico at tire proscrit montent thas il
liad beena ait anîy proviens pcriod in
Esîglisîsli tory. 'The powers of mcn
arclas wero lesseniag, and tire influence
of thec aristocracy was fading away.
Thoe oîal power tlat was governing-
a powuer tlaat would lieccforth be
liiiiited--ast. the power of the peopIt
le claitaaed, tiacroforc, that the niasi
pressinag îaced at the presest tiare was
political, eclucation, by which thtre
could lie cultivated in the minds ai
thte people il sonse cf their moral rb
spotasibility. 'rhey should be taugit
that labour would have its just
roward, andi that the wealthy should
lie perinittcd Vo enjoy their riches in
sccurity. Thsis is a sentiment wortsy
of Mr. Brighti, and as suitablo for thi,
counstry as for Great Britain.

FsrFVFsý WVsaus' Excusor7 To
EUROPEa FOR 8450. -In compliance
with numerous requcats. the Rov. 'Dr.
Withrow proposes to organize a tolnist
party cf not lms titan twenty for à
stiulmer excursion te Great Britain,
Hcllaînd, l3elgitian, the lîhine, Ger,

nuany, Switzerl.itid, anud France. It
11l occupy eloyen weeks, and col

$450. «For particulars addresa hlm ail
the Metiseduat Iiook-Rcoin, T0rentO.

M



PLE'ASANT HOURS.

the îuidad, the only eutrance ta
which is l'y an epening under the
%vater. 'lie roof le nmade very thick

* ta rcsist Mie attacks of the wolver-
. . . .. . iue, Or glîîtton, next te nitant tho

iîo-st letw!iy eueutiy ef tho beaver.
'fliv food of thoese hard-working

-- ..-. L i mîeclinitilc censists of the bark ef
il Ï ti . Illen wil~ birch, poplar, and

aider, oihichi it ys up ina Mie
-~ - ~ - . btimiir a stack nieur its Icdgýes.

î Il. rii a 'vcr once svarnied ail

- .~. ~ Uîîed ~ ates, and the traces of

*tin ho .ivet damrs and boaver meadows
lirt î still, in nmany places, be seen.

~~~li t the< limplacable-w~ar of the tmap.
)el Und fi; r trader has banished M

to tî rêtite regieus ef the north
Il id tiorth wvest. For ovcr 300 years
titi-~ wlýi-fi.te lias beeon Nvaged, aud

- - ~ the t, <de ini beaver skins was oe
oI f the grel. inducements ta the ex-
ploratIon of titis continent. Ta-
ion' c, Qi,:cbcc, Three Rivers, ]Non-
ireal Frcutenac, Fort Rouille (To-
1< tato), andu Detroit wcre the great

~. fur-tra<ding pests, cf which A]bany
aild Newv York were fer many years
tb' je.alolus rivais. Beaver ikins

* wcrc user; imstead cf monoy-ono
* ~ t * kiii lîeiîg ail equivalent for a two

dollar bmill -ratter an inconvenient
-~ *..>sort of crrrency te carry in oets

pu îse. Ï110 poîts, as they were
CLltl.-iCiCOthe word peltries,-

werc used for îttaking beaver bats-
those f uzzy-looking things wvorn by
UJtcle Siani ini the centice pictures-

CANAIAtlN tlmEVlE!S. whiclî us--d te bo the favourite
head-gear ef the dandies cf Paris

OANADIÂN BEAVERS. favourite witlî Izidianes and hutiters, aud Lc.,don. With the substitution
DJY TUE, SOITOR. gilso j anid, vehent it cani bc obtained, occitpies of silk for the shiny black bats uow

Evsnv Canadian boy and gIr anul important place in thieir feastâ. worn, the leaver's occupation was
know ail about tihe beaver, the eînlein lTeo îost rctmîrkable constructions gene, aud lie was allewed, for a tinte,
cf tlicir couttry-and a very ,oo, cf the beaver are the danis and lodges ta live, a quiet life. Tlîeir fur hais, of
emableîn it is; and la ver>' good mette wlîich tlîey build. Tltey are niado in late, been in. deinand in Europe for
is " Busv as Beuvers " fer aIl Cian- order te secure a sufficieut depth of trminnnng dresses, coats, and gloes,
adians, eld or young. Certainl>' the watcr te be secure agaiust freezing in and fortîivWh a war is renowed in the
beaver is a very industrious fcllow, wînter. Having selected a spot fer far wilds cf Canada against the pool
andI we ueed tiot bo ashaxued cf Iiiiuî their village, or cluster cf bouses, th,,>' beaver. So is tho -%vorld bound ta-

upo ou oontr'e rea. Fr 0 proceed ta cnt down thre trecs with gether by tlus ties cf commerce.
satal ai aîlîalIt acorplihe vr>' Nvlticlit tbaild tieir dani. They always Tho bMEnv ru ar caUght by steel

remsrklo works eut dowai tiiose up the streani, so that spring traps, like huge rat tmsps,
Tue average beaver is about two tiîey îmtay fient down witit the ceurrent, cltained ta amaxrked tree. Au Indian

feet six luches long, aud its tail 18 Tliey htave neo cutting instruments-but or white trpce wiil visit fifty or sixty
about a foot longer. it will wcigh tlacir broad, fiat, ltarp teeth ; but with traps in a circuit oif thirty or fort>'
froin tlîirty te sixty pcunds. Its foe tîtese tltoy will bite off great chips, utiles, aud w-Àl catch ciue huudred or
legs are amitîl, but the hind loe are aud in a very short titue cut down a eue hundred anmd flfty boavers in a
large andi streng, sud its foot &l weh- tree, ciglit or even ton luches threugh. seaSOn. In 1854-1856, the Hudson
bcd te the ver>' clams. It l, an awk- Tlîey select trocs that Jean over-the Bay' Conipan: sold in London 627,655
ward animal on land, but just lot it water, and having felled thoni, they beavor akins. No wonder the beaver
five inte the water, and it la as active, trim off tho bratnches, and eut them '~getting scarce. Strmns have varl
is gracleful, aud as rnuch nt bonis as a lite lengtlts cighit or ton foot; long. fromn 81 te $fl apieco At ono time ln
bird iu the air or a fish ln t!kb ams Thes are fioated te the site ci tho the Iset ontiry tre> were such a drng

Tho ituest remarkable part cf the prose dam, whore thoy are bullt xi the market that an immense stock
beaver is its broad, flat, scale-covered juta thoir place with mud and stones, 'w's burneaO ut Montreal te mak~e the.
tail. It is usod as a paddlo in gwlm. tili a broad sud solid wall le made. reBt worth exportation. The beave
ming, as s trowel and hamnior for WVhero the curront la gentie, the dam once flourshmd lu Europe, but us now
Duilding, as a support when itsa l iwnl carried straight acrola whoro-it l etuct
tita up, and it ean strike, such a violent swift, the. dam la built, 't an angle
)low as te b. heard hatf s mile off. lu or convex curve tmp the stream. The A SABBATE-SCEfOOL teacher once
hMs way the old seatinel boaver, çIo littîs architecte exhibit as rnuch science asked, hor clasm: ciHow did the Queen
e ou guard, @ives warning of the in thelr construction as ould the moat cf Sheb, tm~vel when se went to moe
lpproach cf an enemy, 'when splasa i skiful civil engineer. Solornn" A littie girl answro:
ýver>' tal disappeara, and solitude The beals houses are bult cf tho tgShe went on the cars, for it *'y ta
elgas again. The tail la a groat saies aaterial, a chamber being Ieft li s came with a "e> great, train.»

To a Little Boy. .
DZAP, thoughtful, gentle, iittIe boy,
I'd nlot tlty boyiai dreams destroy
By word or act, for wealth or joy

Thnt's nlot been mine;
To makl tho glad and never acd

I'dl lifo rectign.

I'd acatter routes, night anîd dayl
Boncatii tiîy foot along te way
Till thou alccpct in thy bed of clay,

If no 1 could;
I'd bear thy load aloug tlio ruad,

And itre' the wood.

AÈ%nd up tilt 1111, al~ down agaix,
And far acrosa the lonoly plain-
Hy night, by day-iîi sua or rmi

Jtit Ulic. to savo
lrom fortuno's frown. I'd put it dlown

Bouide thy grave.

I'd bave thc play a nianly part,
ild have thec %vear a nianly huart,

And w-orship i>cauty, truth, and art,
Thy %whole life long-

And pity ail that atrive and fai
Anîid tilt throng.

No M.inding toars should bura tbino cycs,
Nu tby heart harbour weary sîglis-
Blut *-tir tie winds and bright, the sikies

WVould be-ah, 'ne1-
If 1 could love as One above,

Dear child, loves thee.
JORN EUXeLT MCCANN.

GOVERNING A BOY.
GsThlîod of the bol' heart. Yondcr

locomotive with the thundering train
cornes Uli a -%vlirlwind clown the
track, aud a regintent of arnied nmen
niiglit aeek ta arr st it ini valn. It
would crush them and plungo unhecd-
ing on. But there is a littie, lever in
its mechanlsni that at the pressure of
a man's hand, will slactren its speed,
and in a moment or two bring it paxit-
ing and stlll, litre a whipped apaniel,
at your feot. By the sante little lever
the vast steaxnshlp la guided hither
and yen on the ses in spite of adverse
winds or leurrent.

That sensitive and soft spot by
wliich a boy's life is controlled is lus
heart. With your grasp gentle and
tirm on that helnt, yeu can pilot hlmi
whither you will. Nover doubt that
ho has a heart. Bad and wlful boys
very oftcn have the tenderest hearts
hidden away sonuewhere beneath in-
crustations of sin, or bchind barracades
cf pride. And it la your business te
get at that heart, keop hold of it by
synpathy, coufiding in hlm, nianifcstly
worlng only for his goodl by littie
ind irect kinduesses ta his mother or
sister, or even pet degl Sceo hlm at
bis houle, or invite him into yours.
Provide hinm some little pleasuro, set
him ta do noms little service cf trust
for you; lovo him; love hlm practi-
oaily. Any 'way rulo in through bis

WOBKING FOR JEBU8 NOW.
«I Ir I oan't teach people te bo geodl

I cau get thein ta" corne te Sunday-
school, and thon aomebody else eau
teach these," said a littie boy ta hlm-
MMl

.Now isthe word ; do for Jsus now
Lot ever>' oe of us find some work te
do for Jostis now. To-niorrow is net
ours; it may nover corne.

1~ -W
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PLEABAN-T HOURS.

FOUNDING 01P MONTREAL.

EN the spring, of 1642, the little
flotilla bearing the founders of the
future city of Monitre-il glided up the
river-Montliiagîîy, as representi ng
the ilundreci Asso.-iates, Maisonuneuve,
tke JE»iuit Viniont, Madamie de la
Peltrie, MaAemioiselle Jea.nne Mamuce,
and about forty soldicîs, iiitiyais and(
labourers. As they laîîded thcy fell
upon their knees ani sang ,a hymn of
tlaniksiving. An a] tar Nvas S091n
crected and decked Nvit1i flowers, and,
in tlîat miagniticent amiphitheatre of
nature, Father Viimont celebrated mnass
ànd invoked the blessinig of beaven on
the inew coloîîists. IlYou are a grain
of niustard-sced," he said, "lthat shal
risc and grow tiil its branches over-
shatdo-, tlIcearth. God's siile isuponi
you, and your children shall fil the
lanîd." TIns religiouslv, in accordance
with the Roman Catholie cerenionial
of the Frencli s*ttlers, wcre laid the
foundations of Ville Marie de Mon-
t real, t h e future commercial netropolis
of Canada.- UWiiIlrow,'s"lEisiory of
Caniada."

SLOWLY sailed the loue flotilla from St.
Miclhel that springç-d(ay,

Up the fair Canadian river, flow ing proudly
on its way;

mour by hour, it plowed the current, in its
course unindored, free,

Bearing sonîs that wcre brave-Iearted te
a noble destiny.

Slowly sailed the lone flotilia, day by day,
until at lai4

On the glad gaze of the pilgrims rose an
islaid proud and vast,

Whence should ri, e a queenly city by th,
airs oi heaven kissed,

Whose f air corner-atone, they reaaoued,
ouly reiuoiied, should be Chist.

And along its shores they anchored, leilt
their boats and trod the land,

In their breasts a purpose beating that vas
loi ty, boid and grand;

And tliey kneit that epringtimie morning
there together oni the sod,

And they lifted up thoir voices in thanks-
giving tinte God.

Then they rose up stronger, better, while
one said-" Nowv lct us rear

In this very place an aitar unto himn we
love and fear; "

Thus thcy did, and thon fair womn, fair
and saintly, miii tlose hours

Froin tie million blooins about tlem decked
h wNitî a wealth of lowers.

Now before the shine. they gatliered,
kneeling tiiere in ioving trust,

While the priest ciad in his vestments lifted
heaveuiward the HEost;

Silenoe"' i aid silence hailowéd fifled the
pico., aîi when was done

This sweoti rite of adoration to the. higli a.d
holyOUne,

JThe good Fatlier, smiling sweetly, ure
andi spake these words-"l Ye are

As a grain of iitarit seed, that's waftedt
bither froin afar,

Thet shall gruiv uitil its branche& uver-
shadow ail the earthi

P or the wvrk imto you giveil, loved ones,
is of hecavenly birthi."

As lie ccased a wondrous chorus souv~Aei
foi-t'Lio!i citier Ihand

Froine, thruats of feathiered-songsters,
ifairest, iovelicet in the land,

'M'hile the air gtt'w softer, sweter, and like

Euei seeme( the place,

vh '

T i i

Sinoe ail life aroui4, and in them, breu&thcd
a fair and luviuug grace.

-Slowly waused the day so gracions, alowly
1came the evening hour,

And on higli the stars of spîcodour shied
their glow with kinlily power;

WVhile, upon thic hÔly altar with the rarest
flowers cmbossed,

l3urnod the lights with woiîdrous brigbtness
wulîcre stili lay the sacred Host.

Then thcy pitchedl their tents-theee pil-
grins-lit tkeir bivouac firea, and sanîg

Song$ nf love %,ud fond thanksgiving that
out on the still air rang,

And upon thcir rude beds laid them down to
blissful.sleep and rest,

Only glad thoughts nf the future beating in
each peaceful breaat.

Down tIc ages lias thisstory-tbis fair stery
-corne te us,

0f the birth-hour-ahall we caîl it ?--of a
mighty city 1 Thus

We niay se 1mw lrom beginnings, very
feeble thongli they are,

There may grow in tinie a glory with the,
glory of a star.

Tliey were iew ini numbers only, they who
wrought so long ago,

Aye ! but tbcey were Knigîts and Ladies full
of hope and iaith, we know,

Rach devoted te a calling that was holy in
ite ia,

For they lived but for the Miaster, not for
riches or for lame.

On the sheres'of the St. Lawrence, iffowing
te the oeean gray,

Stands a city fullo£ grandeur, fu of loveli-
ness to-day;

And around it l inger nîem'ries ever glorious
and sublime,

That @hall live through ail the ages, neyer
perishing with tume.

Mem'ries speaking cvery hour, and in
tenderness and love,

Of tkat hero, dear to French hearts, Chome-
dey de maisounenve:.

WVigle, ini reture, bin brave companiozis
lovingly they each recali,

Who, with him for guide- and leader, gave
the l<orthland Montreal.

GEo. Ntwm.L LOVEJoT.

ONE USE 0F BIRTEDATS.
You know tîat birthidays are the

days that our fricnds reniember, and
tell us thcy do by scnding us presents.
Now, these presents sîould always
mnean this: I send you tlîis, to tell
you how gilad J ani that you were born.
You lave made nie happier because
you live in thls world." 1 wonder if
we are all trying to rmake Qiir friends
feel this.

Thiere L L bluc-eyed girl living not a
tliousand. ii..les froni New York w4o
calis lier birthdays "wortî days.» SIc
is so sweet and lovable that every day
she lives is a Ilworth day " to those
about lier. We crin ail make our days
"Worth days " to mur friends, eadb dlay

ridher and more happy because we live
liere, if 've try.

Tliere are different ways of celebrat-
ing our birthdays, but these that are
miost to be desired are tlainksgilving«
birtbdays. Ls itrte&a u

cane and the faiily were ail at d iner-
adinner prepareci cspecially to suit this

littie giri-she caine into the dining-
rooin carrying a tray, on wlîich were a
numuber of paper parcels, neatly tied.
Each paroel had on it a white card,
with the name of sonie member of the
fanîily and contained a. gift. These
she gave to each one, to remnember her
bir-thday by, elie said, a.nd had been
purchased by saving lier own pocket
rnoney. That certainly vas a pretty
way of keeping a birthday. Giving,
you will find, makes youjust a hlappy
as reoeiving, and soinetirnes more
happy. In a amail Sunday-schooi room
ini New- York State there is a pretty
rnoney jug standing on the desk. On
the Sunday after each teacher's and
scholar>s birthday tliey put into the jug
a penny for each year they bave lived.
Johnny, who vas five years old, brings
five pennies; Jolinny's father, whi l
thirty-eight years old, brings thirty-
eiglit pennies-on. fer escli yea.r.

This money goes to the miusiona.ry
society of the churcli.

These pennies must be thank offer-
ings. «You might try it ini your famrily.
Have .& money jug on the. dining-roorn
mantel, and nue pennies to 'ýbuy
Christmnas preseota for tome oe e*ho
vould not bave any Christmas if you
did not r«mmbe.r him 09.1 the Jug,
"iTIi. birtl ida g.»

PLÂTINO ALOOS.
TiPittaburg Diaptakvouclies for

the trut.hof th. Mfoong touchinýg
story:

ci1 hear that Smith lias sold out his
saloon," raid one of a couple of middle-
aged men, who sat sipping their beer
and eating a bit of cheese in a Smith-
field Street saloon last Friday ,night.
"Yes," responded the other rather
slowly.

"What was the reason 1 I thou ght.
lie wasjust coining money there."

The other nibbled a cracker ab-
stractedly for a moment, and then isaid :

IlIt's rather a funny story. Smith,
youi know, lives on Mount Washington,
iiht neax' me, where he lias an ex-
cellent wife, a nice home, and three as
pretty chltdren as ever played out
doors. Ail boys, you kehow, the oldest
not over nine, and ail about the same
size. Smith is a pretty respectable
sort of a citizen, neyer drinks or
gambles, and thinks the world of his
family'.

IlWel) hle went home one afternoon
last week, and found lis wife out shop-
ping or something of that sort,.lie
went on tlirough the house into the
backyard; and tliere, under an apple-
tree, were the littie fellows play-
ing. They lad a bench and some
botties and tuxnblers, and were play-
îng 'keep saloon.' Hie noticed tliat

I
were so drunik that they stagrgertxd.
A neighbour's boy, a couple of years
older, lay asleep behiind the tree.

«Il'My God, boys, you, nmust not
drink that,' he said, as lie lifted the s,-
year-old from behind thc bencli.

«' 1We's playin' s'ioon, papa, an'. I
waa a sellin' it just like you,' said the
littie fellow. Smith poured out the
be er, carried tlie drunken boy honte,
and then took lis own boys in and put
them to b.d. When his wife carne
back, she found hinii crying like a
child. lie came back down town that
niglit, and sold out lis business, and
says lio viii nover seli or drink anotieir
drop of liquor. -His wife told mine
&bout i4~ and aihe broke down crying
wliile se.told -it

This la a true story, but tlie name
was not %nith.~

FOUR LITTLE CILDREN.
folux littie children were playing,

together near some water, when one,
of thezn fell in, and would briMe been
drowned, bâd not his brother jumiped
in alter --hlm sud 'pulled liim out.
Another brother lielped to carry hini'
,home, sud their littie ister followed
theni. A littie while after their father,
who had heard what lied taken place,
called tliem to hie study, that lie migît
rewvar them as they deserved. Hie
then sàked, the fitt: What did you
do vhezS 700 11w your brother drowti-
;ng 1~

"Iru8hed in after him and brought

"You did well; liere le your re-
ward.»

"And what did .you doil" turning
to the second.

"J helped to carry hirn home."
"TIat was right; here is your

reward."
IlAnd wliat did you do, when you

saw your brother sink ing 1" speaking
to the last, a iittle girl three years olà.

1I prayed, papa."
"You did your part, too, and velI;

hiere is a book for you, too."

A LITTLE GIRL'S RMO.N.
A vERT little, girl whose fathei,is a

niinister lied been sorely tempted to
play at the water-pail, whdih stood
upon a low bench within her rcaeh.
It va-s thouglit best n<yt to reanove it,
but to Make it «"a tree of the kno'#-
ledge of good and evil." More than
once lier cliubby fingers lied been
Ilsrxapped " by way of correction. At
two years old sIe went with grantdma
to dhurci, wliere ber deportruent wM,
very serlous. On returning, some one
said, "lWeil, so you'vc been to churclir'
"Yes." "And. did you liear papa

preacli' "Yes,.» "And wliat did
h. say 1" (Thoughtfuily) C"O-be
p'each, Pan' le p'e-c4i-a' l.1U '

p t~fl
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r PtLEASANT H1OURS.

BY LOMÂX W. CHILDRESS.
!Ifilnôt thO wine that!s flùtiflg,

IFor the tempter turks within;
A~donce the poisoned liquid qua«fed,
Your lii my always sin.

.Drink not.

D)rink not, for homes are biasted,
And mn both strongr and brave

Sinàk down, touched by the fiend's hand,
lieneath perdition's wave.

Drink not.

i>ink not, for there is power
Withiin the flowing, bowl

IfO iight the ires that tiever die
Around -a ruined -soul.

Drink not.

Drink not, for stili in memory clear
1 see a smiiing bo--

The pride of ail who knew the lad,
Ris8 fathcr's hope and joy.

SDrink not.

Isaw hiin in the spring of 1f.
Ere yet the demon, drink,
ildcaused his soul beneath a wave
0f sin and guilt to sink.

Drink not.

A&nd yet again 1 saw hm-
0 the horror of that sight 1

Asoul forever passing ont
lato an endlesï night.

Drink inot.

Ilis blue eyes wildiy staring
As le caiiied for drinik, more drink,

Whiie lîfe was wavering to and fro
IJpon the ithfiii hrink.

Drink flot.

The min fiend's hand had done its work;
A soul forever iost

?assed up uinto the judgnîent.bar
To pay the fearf ni cost.

* Drink not.

Then, by the hopes you hold most dear,
Poîteli iot the poisonied wine;

e0fI death eternal lurks beneath
Its tempting ruby shine.

* Drink not.

A.iid it were better you Ghould lie
With sod upon your breast,

ere you shouid touebi the cnrsed cup
That stcfals both peace and rest.

Drink not.

THIE LOST BOYS.

A TRUE STORY.

BT ESTELLE MENDELL.

RfInuxE and Pereyr were two littie
'Y13 that lived ini a large city just

8 .ro$a the river frorn New York. Can
youl tel its name ?

th hougli only five and threeyears old,
teY sometimes did very strange thingrs,

r c e . they gave their mother a
gre-atfright.

A.fter breakfast one morning, they
'Ieeplaying on the wide stone waik

ifront of their house, but they kept
9etting a littie further off, first to see
tI'8 sight and then that, until they

e'ereMany bloks away.
hTheir môther was so busy in the'
buse she did flot miss them until

&bout ten o tciock, -%vhen she iooked al
Over the largce huse, an-d ecali.d lup

brasa buttons and elubs were hanting
for the littie ruinaweays-eleven, twelv',
one, two, three, four and five o'clock
*'ent by, and they could leam nbnthing
about them. The father and mother
andi brothers and sisters #ere also
wild with fears. What if sum gipsies
had carrieti them off, ôr they hati been
stûlen like littie Charlie Roes- or they
hiat gene te the river and were
drowned! But 1 cannot tell you how
very badly they frit, andi the many
fears they hati during this long, sad
day that seemeti like weeka or even
months to thern, if, was so awful.

About five o'clock, as the mother
stoppeti walking the floor andi went to
look out of the winduw, who shouiti
she see coming up the steps, whistling
as happy as could be, but littie liarlie.

"lBut where is dear littie brother î "
aaketi the mother, as she clasped
H-arfie in her arias.

I don't know, mamma ; I haven't
seen him this gooti while ; he wouldn't
corne with me. But l'Il find im if
you don't cry s0," said Harfie, for the
first tinie thinking something very
bati hati been done.

The mother and Harfie started at
once, and as lie led the way through
street after street andi alley after alley,
the mother feît s&ire she should. neyer
find lier baby boy. At lust they met
a stout, bustling Irishwoman, wlio
said, IlIndade, ma'm, have you lost a
boy? I met one not long sinoe, cry-
ing like his heart wouid break, but I
couldn't git hini to corne in, thse poor
littie dear! "

IlHere's where w-e playeti ail day,
mamma,"» said H1arfie stopping in front
of a -long, dingy-looking feed-store,
"iand I left him hlere." But the
inother iearned of the clerk that he
hati been gone some two liours, going
froni there towartis the river.

"Oh-h!" thouglit the mother as
she stood looking at tihe blue river,
"lif my baby is drowned! " Just tlien
a dirty, ragged littie boy stepped up
to her, and saiti, IlPat andi Mike has
just gone to the station with a boy
they found, it's riglit down this street
four blocks, rna'am.

You cannot kncw how happy these
words made the mother feel, andi how
good this dirty ragged littie boy looketi
te lier, and after giving him corne
pennies, and thanking bum, she went
as fast as she could to the station.
But they hati just sent hri home ini
charge of the boys who found himn.

It was quite late and dark when
ilArfie and hic mother reached horné,
but they coulti see a crowd around th-le
steps, and hear thein quarrel over the
rewarti for a haif block away.

IlHere's your boy, ma'ani, I founti
lins!" came froni cotne twentv boyg
at once.

But the first thing the mother did

bathied anti put to beti that night, and
as they saw how pale she looked, and
lieaedt hepc ry as she held anti kised
tlier, anti toiti theni ho-w sad she hati
been ail day, they saiti, «"Don't cry
so, manma; we won't neyer do so any
more.>'

And I arn glati to teil you they
neyer did.-Ghri8tiar& at Work.

-M

110W IT BEGINS.

«,iEme a lisaf-penny, and you
inay pîtch one of thiese rings, and if. a

catches over a nail Ill give you three-
peie.)

That seerns fair enougli: so the boy
lîan'ded' him a haif-penny anti took the
ring. Hie stepped back to the stake,
tossed the ring, and it cauglit on onie of
the nais.

"Will you take six rings to pitch
agn in, or three-pence"

IlTliree-pence," watt the answer; and
the mioney was put in lis hand. He
steppeti off, well satisfied with what lie
hiat done, andi probabiy noV having an
idea that lie hati done wrong. A
gentleman standing near hii watched
1dm, anti noNv, before lie had time to
look about anti rejoin lis companions,
laid lis hant on his shoulder.

IlMy ladl, this is your first lesson in
gambling(."

"Gausbling, sir?"
"You staked your half-penny and

won six half.pence, did you not 1»
"lYes I did. "
ton diti not earn theni, and they

were not given to you; you won them,
just as gamblers win money. You
have'taken the first step in the path;
that man lias gone through it, anti can
cee the end. Now, I ativise you to go
and give bis three-pence back, and ask
him for your lialf-penny, and then
stand square with the worlti, an laonest
boy."

Hie hati hung lis head down, but
raiseti it very quickly; and hic briglit,
open look as lie said, "lil do it," wil
not s00h b-i forgotten. Fie rail back,
and soon emergeti from the ring look-
ing happier than ever. Hie touehed
bis cap andi bowed pleasantly as lie
ran alray to join his companions.
TMiswas an honest boy, anti toubtless
madie an honorable man.-Miloining
Star.

A LITTLE PHILOSOPHEU.
"PAPA," sâid the son of Bish op

Berkeley, Ilwhat is the meaning of the
words clierubini anti seraphim, which
we ineet in the lloly Seriptures ? "

IlCherubini," replieti the father, "18i

a Hebrew word signifying knowledge;
seraphim is another word of the
came language, anti signifies fiame.
Whence it is supposed tin-t the cheru-
bim are angfels who excel iu knowlede,

What to Do with Idols.
'Tm-Ag a littie Ilindu maiden,

With a dark andi flashing ey~c,
Movedti t throw away her idols

By an impulse frein on iîigh.
"Look ! this wooden image, huother,

Never yet couid see or liear!
T-Iow the foolish tbing wvc've mended,

Strange sudh rubbish we shoulti fear

BROTHEFR.
« ecan ne more fear an Idol,

That às cruhibling te decay,-
It shail perisli! Sec, 'tis buruing,-

Into snke consumes away 1"

SISTER.

"As for this gre-at 8taring nionster
Made of stone, with friglitful face,

We wiil chisel off its feature.î
Andti en rolli itf f o its place

Surely, as a goti 'twill show if,-
Soine way try itseîf te cave

If it is no god, then traly
We are f oois for ifte rave."

BROTHER.

««Oniy atone, it lias no pewer,-
Cannot miove itseif te, save,

'Tis not fit for us te wership,
'lis net fit for us te have."

SISTEIL.

"But, my brother, 1 eut sinful,-
Bitteriy witb ionging cry'

WVho la there that ean forgive me?
le th-- living God on high?"

BROTHER.

"Yes, my sister, Christ forgiveth,--
Dwells in heavenly mansions faim,

Once camne de'wn to die and save us
Frosa our asi, and leati us fiacre."

"QGoot news 1 gooti news! littie brothet',
He forgives!1 He is the liord ;

You have heard this f rom the teacders
Who know ail about hie Word."

BROTHER.

«IYes, they fell me he'Fi our Savieur,
Hie -Sasave us frein our sin,

We have only jusfte trust him
And he'il lead iei fold wifhin.

He wiil shelter, lhe will cave us,
To hlm aiways we can pray,

For he is a King forever
Anti he'il guide us every day.»

sisTER, (jotyfully clapping lier handa.)
"I arn happy! I wiil serve hims1
How my heart is full of et,-

Since I know that le forgives me,
Leving, faifhf ni Jeslus best ! "

EMILY H. PEARSON.

NOBLE ANSWER.
Yo ak,7y aid fhe famous William,

Prince of Orange, te Sonoy, tIe gover-
nom, "lif I have eutered into a treaty,
or madie a confract for assistance witli
any powerf ul king ? I answer that
before I ever took up the cause of fIe
oppresseti Christians in tise provinces,
I lad entereti into a close alliance
with the King of kiDgs; and 1 arn
firmly convincedth Aat ail who put tieji-
trust in Isin wiil be saveti by his
Alntighty hanti." Afterwards, when
offereti cvery persenal anti family
faveur if lie wvoulti but give over hic
life-iong esîdeavours te secure religiotis
freedonm tW the peor Nethierlaniders, the
brave prince eplieti, "IHe regarded
the weifare ansd secuîity of tise public
before hic own, having aiready placeti
bis particular interosts unidem liis fiootanti vas' stili res3lved to, rie long as
life shoulti endure."
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PLEASANT HOUiRS.r 0

LESSON NOTES.

SE.COND QUARTER.

bTUI)lY., IN Tin OLI» TY.ST.t.NIF.T.

B.C. 1571.1 LESSON VI'. fMay 8.

Tity Ci Lil 310s.>

£xod. 2. 1-l>. L.untflat u innm. vis. 7-10.
Gîs Ti.xT.

Tbe Lord ià thy keeper. Ilsa. 1211. b.

OUTLîI.
1. 'I'lle Motiter.
Il. 'l'ie cilid.
3. 'l'ie Priitacesa

T3t-51B.C.
l'..î': gy-pt. o.(>

N~ttAATin>S.-'he hoiu of e--
dlenqit .adt ut.Jacob's third son. The fit-st

sites itiuîî oft tis grUti;g týribe or clan. Cuidgl
,loi longes- htth it&- ucîse lie w&Ls grojwinig

Irapidly-, andi couil not, in the> nature of

ttigbisdln n r fdi..Tisu sa.ine UItrew word is useil for Sutt*
ark. Tii was a ljiti boat woven of

i papyrus, a resti tht-no cursaurçd lit biaple, lis
I Irge an yossr fiîteer, andi test feut lonLe.
.Slimne anid trith ytch -Periapes cay, froinà

wltich the bricks were madie, ani ituincil.
lii nie Mi-ta She anti Aaronî wert.fbotis obier titan Muscs. T2he i1ughter of
J'hartio came - Sliowîing that the parents of
Moses livedl star tint court of the> kitng. lie
Ucarne /ier soit-Titis retiem to bier fornat
adoption of thei boy.

TLtcIIINOS 0oi Tilz LE-ssoN.
Whcrc, in this lenýsois, cati you fint-

1. An illustration of faili ?
2. An illustrations of $%ynîpathyT
1. An illustrationa of devoticîs to duty?

Tit Lrsso,; CATECIIISSI.
1. What great leader of the lsameiites waz

gbotnsu nEgypt? Muses. 2. Wli'hre did lits
mîothser pliace lajî wiaile an infant, in ordua-
ta savc hie lite? In the ark of bsslriaies.
3. Who fouti tihe ciiild Moses in the river
ami adopted hint as lier son!ý Tho 'laus,'httr
of King lliaoh . 4. %isere wait NlOseii
broughs. up ? In the palace. 5. ffV at ticea
God'a caris for Moses showv, as statet int the
GOLtLv TY.XT! "Tho bordl,"etc.
IDocruNàAL SucootsTioN-The work of

f ait.
CÂTECnISX QULrONt.

22. What isthe miscryo uth tietato into
which mran fl? Ail inankindt, bcine bora
in sin, andi foliuwing the dusiro of tiacar own
iearts, arc liable to the mïsuries uf tis lite,
ta bodiiy death nuit ta tihe pains oft-Ilu
bot-cafter.
)f[Ephen-ians ii. 3 ; Calatians iii. 10 ; Romans
i.3]

The. Gospel Train.
Tati Gospel train is comnig,

1 hcar it.iust nt tanti I
1 hear ite ocsoce waking,

Anti sotinting tlironb'h the landi i
It'. consing 'round tise mnîataja,

By thes rive-e andi tito inkes,
Tise S.tv'auit is on board it 1

Cuntroiling eteain andt baakes.

It'a nsarng slow theo station,
Say' 1 aii it cotse ian vain?

O cote, scout-e yoaar ticket,
lii timfs to taise tihe train.

Tise fat-oe low atîid Ait. iasay go,
Tho rieli and poor are tisera;

No second-ciass aboard thte train i
No tiffrence in thti' di 1

Titi trai e at the îsiatformn now,
Twill soots 1)ss Ur thiss e 1

O NoNw yen have a cianîcu ta go.
]alt thte train inist taake lier tinie.

No t-et fiag !-not anothtr trait
Te foltiw on thiass tan

0 sinncr, your forev-ct LoST-,
If once yoti'-e let t beisinîl I

This train lisas aaet- rurs off tise tratit
liss asset tlsruagh eve-> lnd

Millions retceîicd froint asa on board-t i
O coise and jmus tise bandî.

A r'îsa.E rAsb Jeanis utfrr
'llroag'i ta tise lieas'eal. at-e I

iNow %Il tiboatti -YUWv /45.. An50/41
Thcre'8 t-coin for îailliotu more.

B.C. 1491.1 LESSON VI 1. Viay là.
TIIE CALL 01? 1103P55.

Exod. J. 1.1!. commnit 9) mens. va. 2-..5
OLDr.,; Trsxr.

I wiil be ivitis tiy nîlotith, laid teacli tisc
wlîat titoit altit szsy. Exuti. 4. 12.

OUTLINI.
I. Moses.
12. 'Te Call.

Timit.-I491. 11..
l'LAL-llrebor MouLt Sinai, ll the

Arabiaia lîctimîsula.
lEXiLA,îATO<s.-liack sitc o! tue <e-rt-

'rite part of titu desert fartacst frot the
landt of Gosisei. Unsert dues îlot listre ineais
ai, 1barreai, saiity waste, tut- le sacia a iut
tiacre wvoaîd hîave beeji îa> iku.ttîre, but a
%vaild, degerteti pulace. l'hé inousitaa cf
Godi-Hurelî, isot su caihal tiact, but, wlacu
tié record was writien, it tati becotie au
ittwn, and Muoses catis it, b>' anticipation

i.>' its weoliiaowni înint. . iA tigel of I&e
LOnI-Tiiu mîanifsatatiuon ut (;tt by tireý lit

thet bush. Sec lsa. 104. 4. Jesaîs Christ,
the eterital Soin. Cocd of thv father-Tis
iticans, as 840 often, thte Cut ot vosîr forû-
tathers. Abrahuetin %vis 1s0t lits fater.
Ainrans was.littuJes lldAîitîî
tueir fatiter. L.and floici! icith ,nilk anid
hoyiey-llsatt lis a littit ut osar elilotis fertihity.
Thei expreilsith je a cent- ites (-l' ini Orienitai
literatures. P>lace cf thse Clanaitc~-Tlte
îîarticatlar place of the station to bce is titis

- ' ~- ' n n' s*yît tuesù nationls

mWel IfONf. i) »o <ont I-An ex-
iiessfors c ittlt ant i:soiclie~f,notieti.

Isierscr~ls fit-t fallut-e.

Tsacsuisos ov rsai Lsnsox.
%V'ierc'. ina tlîis leission, arc wi taugbt.-

i. Fidelity ils dever>' cailing ?
2. lievercnce tuor CaI', presetace?
3. Confidlence in t3od'a protniae»?

Tat Lrvsso.N CATsCIIESM.
1. W'iiro diii Muses go tku escape front

Kiîîg îtirîot? ite the wil<lerntes. 2.
1iiuw lontg did lic live titerei Forty ycars
3. Ft-ui wvitnt diti Gcd sjîek tu ? oses?
Front a buartsît,-' hind. 4. %Vkat di ie
commutîat osstu <lu? Tu l-ent the leraul-
Ites ont of Egypt. 5. whiuut was Goti's
Pribt-tisc taMoses îshC Lssr? "
seili bc,"' etc.

DocTRINAL ScoorssgTiiu.-Di,-ine coitn.

pamr.CATEctar-is QUSTION.
M3. But lire ait îastklnd, btiîag bo-s ii

.Nits, botn% abiouît htte ? Nu; for a Saî'îot-
'wa îprovide frontm the begirmlitag, anti ail

gi-ace uanti )ls Spiitt
[iGeeisiâ ii. 15 ; Johnu i. 5; Julan L. 9, 10.]

GOING THE WRONG WAY.
",Y ou se goîn', the wrung way,"

t-aid the> conductor of a tr-ain on the
raiiroad to a passenger, osu rcccivissg
I.as ticket. Tlihat assLertio)n foul %u-y

i,tîiieasaasitly upont the car of bisas wh
hall amade thse zîistako. Stil, it was
isot a very serious one>. It could bce
corrtetted. Ile was ativiset ta geL out
at tite first stoppiatg placc, uasd tes take
the o[pposite trafini Oa its arrivai.

Coin-g thte wrong, way ! In anotîser
sense, titis is aîffctiutgly truc of tiscu-

!,assthj. It is truc of thte ciid wlis goca
isot lin the way of its parets' coin-

ittands. It is truc of tise arin wlo,
witil hot haste, is ini put-suit of te
riches, or lionours, or lel1uasut-cs of
ea-tîs. It is traue of cves-y olle whose
course ltns not becn cit:nged-wlso id
not rutining tihe Christi.s, race.. Says
thte Savions-, "Estder vu, in- at tise
straiglat gate; for -wiide is thte gatte,
andi bronati s tise way, thit leadeth to
destruction, iad haany timere lie wiîicla
go in tisereat ;because a;raiglst is the'
gate, and i îarrow is thse way, wiic
leadetit tntao lifc, and few there lie
that flîst iL."1

Oit, ltow inany arc now isurrying on
toward eterasal deats, wvilo tioy aire
vainiy iaopiaug te reach, set tht> cn( of
tiseir course, tut> New Jet-usaiens
abovo 1 iThey are gents;- tio ws-oag
way. Thsa lantgulge of Codi to thss

t< Tus'n yu, tuta yc, f vola vur ovil
way>s ; for ivit> iili you die i " Turs

to-dssy. Soon it Nvili bc toc iseto; soats
dest.ructiotn will beconte inevîitsdsio.

A PATIENT ELEPHÂNT.
ITFI.î, sasy grisiitldress," writes

tito l3isiop of Ccatta, Liat Al
elepaut iset- Itsd a disesaus la is eyes.
For titreo dseys lie was coanipicteiy
bliatd. R-is owsscr, an Esîglisi ollicer,

nsked îsay dc:sr Dr. WVebb if hie could
do anaythitsg tai reliiov tise puas-tnimalt.

'Tise doctor sii lie 'would try the
ntitrate of silver, wlsicls %vas a reatsedy
coanstoniy appiieti ta simuilar discases ils
tise hsumit eytas. TheIs lag anÜnkal -va~s
ot-dered to lie <lowrs, andt at fit-st, osi tita
application of the> reausedy, raised i a sost
ext-aordiîary s-oas- nt the acuto pain
wlsicl iL occasiossed. Thso eflýct, itow-

ever, ws wondet'ful. Tho> cy> 'as ils
a mnsaaisr restored, ansd tise aninmal
could partiaily see. Tise next day,

%viscn ho ivas brouglit anisd licard tise
doctor's voice, lae iay down of liiuaseif.
pinet ]lis enrrnous head ont elle sillet
curleti Up lais ts-uîk, nd drew tua lais
brt-cati jst like a nman about ta endure
ssn operatios), gave a sighs cf relief
%%,ien it was over, ansd tîten by ta-sss
andt gesture, evideatiy wisitied ta ex.
pt-s his gratitude. WVlit sagacityl
W 'hait a lesson of pastience 1 o

A PAITHPUL D00.
A CII)» piaying 01s uOSle'c Wh'ial-f

witis a X£ewfouîsdlassd dog bciongiztg,
te bis fatiter accidentaiiy fel ista the
watcr. Tite do-, ininscdiately sprung
:îfte tise ciid, wluu waîs six yont-s oid,
:stid seizing thet witist cf ]lis little ft-ockt
ha-ougit Iiti isto the dock, wiaere
tiai-to %v-as a stage by whiicîs thte clailti
iseit on, but wv1icls lie %vas utiabie te
5et on tise top cf. Tise duo,seigli
%vas unable ta pull tihe little fellow ont
cf the> watkr, s-an up te tise v.'ss-t
adjiniig wlaerc a girl usiie yeaits o>f
age was hltiging eut clotises. lie
seizeti lier by thte ft-ock, andî, sotus itls-
stansding lier exertions tu geL away,
succccded in <ia<aglier to tise spout

whiere thte clailti %vas stili lt;an"iua" lIt
lais isantis to the> stage. Ons tise girl s
ta-itsg hold of tise chjilti is u
sessisteti lacs- in rescuisq, tise little
fcilow frots isis perilous situattioz.

-4-.-

flON'T SM4os<.-"llt is uurtous, duc-
tort thiat ev'ery tirne 1 sisoke after
duasuer 1 have soitsetiiîg dazziig ils
niy cycs. Wisat earu do fer thatl"
ils h ! saiti the doctes- witls a stasile;

"ldoo't sîtioke." Tiso patienst ws
notsplussed. Ile itadiît tisouglît of
îliat.

i~l zsAMe, said a littIe boy, -"te-o's
sontsctiiig squesskiîag ils in car. 1
ieas- it es-esy littie whiie. Tiscre, iL
squoke again 1 "
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL

R~ETARD + GAIRfS,

Wu'i itas' juiet opentic uap tht> ilîsut clegaet

tissu et

Sunday-School Reward Cards

uve'r siuown itu Caadaa for thse tuotiey. Thé
avrerage t sixe of lite <ard Id 6X 6 (I nc1aeti
l-tsei package e.utitaiite 10 carde, with Scrip:
tu-t texte andt versus by Mise iavergal.

Qr Piease order by numbers.
No.

Il')1. I.tideaîîle nuti Floratlticeigîts
258. Flot titsigie.

249. Luidtscapo itaî Floral deaigne.
12S1. Lasîtiacaple diŽsigîss.
274. FlIUMl ieaign.
277. Floral desiguas.
286. FIUMl tie3ignte.
283. Floral desigs.
285. Floral sandl 1.uttscapet des.igna.
In71. Floral desiguje.

12. Flot-a. desigs.
2 3 3. Flot-ai dleigiis.
1198. Floral desigase.

.2-W. FlorMl ti-sigats.
303. Floral detigtts.
252. Floral tiesiguis.
3W0. Ltitiscape tiebigite.
301. Latastscape tiosigu.

*247. Ltitaup ttude IFlunstl elligss.
24U. Ltiatl8çitlo tnuit Florau ilesignio.

Senti for a ea.mple package ýnd

examine them.

Frîco per paokage-30 Cents.
Mustiied post fre> ota ruceipt cf j>tice.

NEW ISSUE.

LILY SERIES.1
Only 35 Cents Each.

lialf Ilounîl, ]losrdt Covet atuitable for
libairies.

'l'Ju tuiloving volumsies lire slow ready:
Quteecit>. By M3iisa Wetiitrcii.
Oit liehatet
l>aisy.
.Nuebour.se lieuse. 13y %Misu 'tVthereIL.

Aut.t Jatsi's lcru. By Mrs. Ps-catIes
Fluweu Ut thse Fanaiiy. 11
%v'atliust a Hostie. liy E. Il. Rois.
Hie Sombtire Rivals. 4.
Near ta Natitre's Hitt By E. P. Ro.
Littiî W~oincn. By Miss Aicott
G;ond %Vive&. "4 4

Jessainn. By Marssion IIat-land.

gr' oier s'uluîtls will follow.

78 & 80 Kics ST. EÂsi, ToRox=o

C. W. COATES, Montrea], Qui.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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